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AMERICA WINS

, BOUNDARY CASE

Lower Alaskan Gold Fields Belong
to United States.

CANADA GETS ONE WATERWAY

LonJon. CM. 10. The A!a?ka Boun-
dary Coiuaiif.-iio- has roacheil aa
agreeniiLt wluiby all the American
cocter.tior.s ar? sustained, with the
exevpticn of those ia relation to the
Tortland canal, which Canada wins.
All that cow remains to be done Is for

iho commissioners to affix their signa-toth- e

de.-io- aad complete the
nap which will acconirany It. On
the map will to marked the boundary
lino d finitely Cxinc the division of
Arr: - ' i'r:;:-- on
such a I a.-- i. ..'it r.d Aa'Ti. an eitiz.n
will a f '.an 1 h-- a!r. a ly

: ; ; : Vr.:t- ! S;:;t.
will l-- '. .

-- v. ays to r! h
Ala?'- ' ' "a .t:i th v ; n

(i ti. i canal, w h (..vcs
Cir.r. '

. : outlet s so :;.u. h

1'..-- ' " - tl!?;.--.t- rt.'y
: : nf r :. w-- . V. cf ); n. trying.

6CT t . r..': ri bfTe'C' n V.r i.rf r
tratcr--- . to t!.- - l.i-- t n.. !'.: :. t

th:rc- an a rnsslbility that a
Cistt-r- - r.. -.! r suit anl the
wtrl ? j r .'.ir.ts fall the ground.
Lor 1 .!.-,- . r?r :.. thriuch op-n!- -

1 t ;n tte justice of th- -

Anttrican h:i.-z:'T.- that the United
SUt ; a; r.T. to the hoa l? of
it!.?, as "n'a'.r.c-- ia question five,
held cut tat Car.ala hai establishf--
her case in Questions two and three,
eleallts w;th the Portias i canal.

Skater Lois.;. Secretary Root and
Secatc r Turn- - r agr-- d to cede those
points anl To tart the American boun-Jar-

i :. n t1.'.-- h'-a- d of th Port-
land ctnal. tr.us plvlcg the Canadians
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Funston thinks the pay of the United States
army ia not enough tn induce the right sort of
men to enlist. They twein to do pretty good
work, however, when they have work to do.

The Standard Oil Company has raised its
prices three times within a month because well,
because it can do it and it knows that, whatever
the price, the customer must pay py pay.

In a statememt from the State High-wa- y De-

partment the' following information is made pub- -
lll" O tllkli.Mlt i,ma l,n,. Iwwi. in,u.!ul Cp..., Cn ...

.ai'inivuvivug llu?; rtTVU 1V.VI?WI 41VM1 VIAI"
ford, Mercer, Heaver, Cuml)crling, Snytler, Ix
hisrh and Lackawanna couuties, the latter hav-

ing the distinction of having sent two petitions.
Other application; Montour, Chester, Montgom-

ery and several otlier counties', to be presented
soon. It is evident from the amount of corres-

pondence received and answered by the elepart-- j
mcnt that with the opening of good weather
next spring the department will have its hands

:f..ll."

Senator Fuel it's KewisluirgSaturdav News
" 1 lie state convention of country commissioners
at Pittsburg last week gave considerable atten-

tion to the sudject of good roads, (in, id roads

can lie bad in most counties at an expense of not
more than two mills annual tax on the assessed
valuation. Kuough labor and money hi. ve been
waited on road repairing in a generation to make!
highway which will be good the year round, if it
only hail been applied under some such plan as

'theFlinn law provides. When people investi-

gate the cost and the benefit of road construction
on the right seal they will be heatily in favor
of the movement. (Jood reads are coming, sure.

mile here by a quarter of a secc.nd,
liolng the distanre in l.Ofl. The pre-
vious rtvonl, 2.00, was held by Lou
Dillon and Major I VI mar.

Such an ovation as was given Cres-ceu- s

has rarely been witnessed. The
stallion was nearly smothered, so eager
were the people to get near enough to
pat him.

The track was In prime condition.
Cresoeus was paced by a running mate,
Mika the Tramp, to a sulky. Cresceus
usd no wind shield. The first quarter
was made in 30 seconds, the half In
58i seconds, the three-quart- er in 1.30,
and the mile in

George H. Ketcham, who owns Cres-oeu- s.

and who drova him, said:
"The conditions were perfect. When

I was here week before last the track
was wet, but I saw iU advantages and
determined to come back. The result
Justified my expectations. I knew be-

fore the race that the stallion would
beat his record, but I did not anticipate
a triumph so complete. I shall go to
Oklahoma City and Fort Scott right
away to kerp engagements, and that
will ue the last time Crestcjs will ap-

pear in pul l'...."

Italian Premier May Resign.
Homo. Oi-t- IT. I'rmiit r Zanardelli

has arrival i:i Itcme. It is persist.- -

;.;! rumcrc-- 1 that his njo, t in t

a co'.ir.rii , f ministi-ri!- which
action has arouse-- l considerable speo.
tilr.'ion. is tn r.ntify them of his d.s
tt rr..i::a"i. n to SIgnr Xasi,
rnir.ist r of public instruction, is said
to have confirmed this report.

Pennsy to Lsy Off 800 Men.
Alto-ma- . Pa., Oct. 19. The Penn-fylvani- a

Railroad company has Issued
criers to cut down the force in the
Altcvjna shops 10 per cent, which will
necessitate suspending 800 men. Ital-
ians are to be laid off before any
Americans. It is said.

Wireless System In China,
Pekin, Oct. 19. The Marconi sys-

tem of wireless telegraphy has been
Inaugurate! between Pekin and the
coast. Several Chinese officials at-

tended tte sending of the first mes-fa- .

PRESIDEUT DENIES RUMORS

No Difference of Opinion With Cabinet
Members Over Postal Probe.

Washington, Oct. 20. President
Roosevelt has authorized the state-
ment that there is no truth whatever
fn tie rumors of differences of opin-
ion between himself and Secretary
Shaw, or among members of the cabi-
net, growing out of the report which
bat been made to him by Charles Bern-apa-

ajid Holmes Conrad of their in-

vestigations into charges affecting ths
postal service.

Arrerican Adviser cf King of Siam.
Washington. f t. 2'e Edward H.

EVrtel Las be--- appeiinie-e- confjrjt-ij- .

tial alvitt-- r to the king of Slau., and
will Wve for Ms ne w post of !uty in
alfout a w V.. U: wa formerly third
assistant f ' f Ftate-- and also
was tiin'.fi r to jv-ia- and Chile.
H'T. thst t rof- - ho j,a h'-'-- professor
of ir.tcrr.a'.or.al law at Harvard Col-i'g-

l'.h is the :rft Ar;jf-ria- who
his he- -. i.an-- : d lor the Hitiou L

i as ae' p?

Jz at Firj,r-- i Child Cut Short.
WilrM.'.jrv-t.- IM., Of t. 13. The Joy

of Charl' s H' lu'.tf, of this eiiy, on
icdltif his u.:i.:t. 'iaugh'cr at As-ovr-

Pari, J, aMvr geare-L::-

".t-- 1:-- o y-- ar. bus l n ,ni 1

no serro. V,'h( u Hehult--- : 'J.'seove-re-

his !a'je! t'-- did WA tell her that
h-- r ujo'h- - r and 'hr? o'hirr

t the-- faTj-i- !.:") b 'a -- o v. d ia
tie fit. Jyyufs flood I.:-.- ' r he- - wr Af. her
a letter j th' i :!?"', uul 3;wg
L'im irU'-t-i L- -r Jtv.ane.
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Trcatnent for Cancer. j
Weatrford (X. Y.) gives ng

remedy for cancer. -

v "Put 207 drops of carbolic in pint of
glyceriue. Put two table-spoonfu-

ls this in
tumbler of water, .this mixture take one
tablespoouful twice day. Have the corn-bin- d

with glycerine by druggist will get
the correct amount. This formula can

to any quantity desired."
ThW is said to dissolve the cancerous cells

and eflect perfect and painless cure.
the "Times" vouches for number of

which lihve been made by this remedy in
h'n vicinity, he adds: "Knowing the
source from which formula came we heartily
recommend that any one sullering m the
stages of cancer should their physician
as to their physical condition, an 1 if possible try
this remedy," remedy is said to le the
one by those who advertise and cure
c:ineer without use of the knife plaster.

It may well people remember that
a perfect antidote! for carbolic acid

cither internally. Anyoiiy taking carbolic
in any as a medicine ivoid

ofalcolol in every as it destroys medi-

cinal clUct of ac'd. his preparation has
been etlcetual in many according to the
editor's .statement, and may be the remedy
that medical fraternity dias so long sougct in

to give up more ."0,OIH in blackmail be-

fore be was allowed to finish his hotel, true
the threatened abandonment of building oper-
ations in New York is easily for.
There is not even pretense that eirganizeel lal er
got any of "graft."

is the New and Better Breakfast
Food, bo different from all others
that it pleases everybody. Get a
package to-da- y nt your grocers.
Tbi GgKESBB Fun Co., Sot, N. I

DECAPITATED BY

Polish Miner Shocked Death Near
Peckville, Pa.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 19. Mellon Bas-seleg-

a old i Polish miner,
was decapitated by an electric light
wire, near his home, in Peckville.
The storms of last week washed the
earth from a polo and caused
it to fall. Thf wires wcro lying close
tn tin; ground. He was out hunting
for a lost cow encountered the
taib n win-s- It is supposed lu touch-
ed nil' of thnii, was shocked into in-

sensibility, falling with his neck
across on:' of the win was gradually
dei apitati'd

The hjad was found three feet from
the body, havir.s roiled down a slight
declivity.

Stole United States Naval
Philadelphia. Oct. 20. I'nited States

secret service agents this city
a man named John I.eon, of

this city, charged with complicity In
the stealing of hammocks, silver ware
and naval stores at the League Island
navy yard. Other follow.
The robberies, amounting to several
thousands of dollars, have been going
on at the navy yard for several
months. The ordinary police
cf the yard tailed to detect the cul-

prits, and the secret men were
put on the case, with good result.

250 Lives Lost in Earthquake.
London, Oct. 19. A dispatch the

Standard from its correspondent at
Odessa says news has reached there
from Kborassan that 250 lives have
been lost In an earthquake at Turshlz,

Thirteen Tillages were de-

stroyed and Borne 5000 persons are
now homeless.
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Letter to M. Z. Steininger

Jliddltbunj, I'd.

iVar Sir: Messrs Leacliman it
Eek'lin, Grafton, W Vu, hud been

selling a paint, which they thought
well of; nnel this had oceurreel.

They hael solel a customer 18 gal-

lons of it to paint his house. A few

years later, they sold the same man
Devoe same num-

ber of gallonato rtiint. the same
house, ytifhad 7 $Kw left.

The point tfAhe Kde is: 11 gal- -'

Ions Dey fiairfts anl8-gallo- n

house.

Of ewiiW, thjn't nil.
VliyWTl gallons Devoe go

as far as 1,S gallons of either paint'.
IVcausi' it is all paint, all true, no

sliam, ami full measure.
Hut that isn't all. Devoe lasts

longer. Xo, no; you haven't got to
wait ten to find that out. We
h ive the-i- names. ( )ur agents kneiw

them; they think a heap of Devoe.
'1 here's no diiliculty in showing
your townj.eople what to expert of

Devoe'. $11) will paint a 15 house;
and the paint'll last twice as long.

Yours truly
F. V. Devoe it Co.

P. S. J. W. Kunkle "ells our paint.

EYES!
Indigestion, verti-

go, headache, consti-

pation, piles, insom-

nia, lumbago and all
female disorders arc

only a few of the symp-

toms of functional
derangements caused

by defective eyes and

aggravated by improp-

er diet, habits occu-

pation, etc,

.Wo are able to care

for your eyes and give

you advice.

FISHER
THE LEADING JHWni.nK. '

(Jraeluatc Optician

SUNKURY, PA. .

DIAMONDS A SITXIALTV. '

WHAT'Sr
Your Idea about Paint?

LOW PRICE is
LOW QUALITY.

.Paint ."as good as"

The:Sherwin4Yiluau$Paint

i

i
'

a

u

a
a

.

(there's none
for less than ask.

er and it's cheap. It's

-- I . poor
T

material
V

is measure, xou get
juu every

SOLD

GELNETT BROS.,
Middleburg, Pa.

m as wot i
Pint Sliootiiiiiis not always sure'. Its mighty iiiict' rlain if

the-- omiii t rilit or the aiiiiiiiiiutioii s poor
Poor Ammunition will kerp lust fuii l'roin Miiootin mii...

Poor (inns have; the1 nune.' I'tlie-- t upon (Jeiod Aniniuiiitiiin,
You must have Ixitlieif thi'iu right.

GOOD GUNS

The STEVENSON barrel trigger actiun

aniontr and good aminunition. The Standard new

club shells for example, are what we want sell you.

GOOD REVOLVER
And Good Ammunition all kinds.

GELNETT BROS.,
MIDDLEBOHO, PK

Fall Opening at

CLEMMER'
New Store, Sunbury, Pa.

Larger stock and pru-i'-
s lower than ever tins rail. JJargauis in eve:

elcpartnieiit. We buy direct from the mill, therefore give t

soee'ial ow nriees and save vem biL' inoncv btivuiL' from ik :i
1 1 OrfrfOyou cenne to Sunbury, come let us show you around. No

to show gooels.

Few Special Prices:
1000 yds. Unbleached Muslin, 3Jc. yard.
1 15ale Unbleached Muslin, 20 yards lor 1.00, extra value.
1000 yards Bleached Sheeting Muslin, go Tie. yard. .

5000 yards Outing Flannel to go Glc. yard.
Gooel Apron Gingham, 5c. yard.
Best Calico, 5 and Gc. yard.
1 Case BlankeU go 59, (59, 89c, extra sizes.
Beautiful Pure "White Ce.tton Filled Ceimfortables, $1.00, $1.25 spd

$1.00 for all Wool Blankets, put sale to-el- ay at special prices.

Dress Goods:
We carry one of the Largest Stocks Sunbury.
Special Value 12J, 1G, 25, 39c. yard.
50c. 42 inch wide1, all weiol geods the best thing you ever saw.

75e. and $1.00 all the new weaves for Suits and Skirts.
Beautiful Line Coats, all the new Styles, all sizes and all prices.
Furs, an endless variety, all you could wish for.
Heady-mad- e Dress Skirts a specialty. Come and be convinced,

H. F. CLEMMER,
? eloors East of Market House..

THE AENTZ
One Thousand Men Searching Moun

tains For Missing Man.
liiistol, Tenn., Oct. It ia now six

days kIiho K. I.. Wcmtz, tho young
Philadelphia millionaire, mystorloiibly
disappeared In mountains eif Wlno
(oiiMy, v. Va., and notwithstanding

party ot HMO men havo heen arimr-- !
InK the mountains for flvo days no

j clew has been Kulnod as to what
of him. Tho inlnlnj; man'H

lnotlirr, I). L. Wentz, hns IncreaHeil
the reward for thn nnillni? of tho
youiiK in n from $.1000 to 2.r,000 pro-
vided ho 1h returned ullvo, Thn reward,
If thn youiiK man i.houl.I bu found dnad,
ia V'W

On Wi diieKili.y Inst ho lert Ills homo
Mk Stdiicj (lap to vlidt oiiu of hla

men, and was laHt Hv.n In Kollyviow,
vlUh is about four miles from Appa-lach'- i,

Million on tho Louisville and
KashvlIIo llallroad, and In on d

imbllc roml loading to WUo,
Hho counly Bent V,'Io eoutity, Va.
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MYSTERY

1!).

tho

lit

SUNBURYJ

f.nto that evening nis norso "t
to Kollyviow. The officers of I'M
pany wero notified by telephone,

soarch was at once instituted, a
had not been found by the next:
In, tho ontlro forco of tho cosj
Wfl q not tn wnrlr nml thn senrcll t1

routed In every direction. A J

trace of him has been founJ.

Dank Cashier Gets 8even Ym

Trenton. N. J.. Ort. 2. Eaoel

Cowart, cashier eif tho NavcsisM

tlonnl Itank. of lied Hank. 1

tonoeil lu.tho United Static Coi1

.IuiIko Klrlt patrlck to servo suvH
In fin? Now .lerapv qfiito'?! nrlsl
enihi zleiiienl mi. I fiilllli :iti(in 'l
li:it l's neceiiiiitg. Henry C.

aahlslant ciiHhltr of tho samo

I'titered a plea of not guilty to"
and nlietiliiK Cowart In tho ''
lli.ll of II, lianli'd l,nla T'tl...... ... .1.. ,,n m uuuno. .
nBked for nn Immetllato trial, i

dnto wns eet for Novomhar i- -


